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BHPD monthly report - September 2013

SUMMARY
August 2013

D.U.I. ARRESTS:

Department personnel made 1 D.U.I. arrest in August.

ALARMS:

Department personnel responded to 58 Burglar Alarms, 3 Fire Alarms, 4 Trouble Alarms and 2
Hold-up/Panic Alarms.

HOUSE WATCHES:

Department personnel conducted 2055 house checks in August.

BARRINGTON HILLS POLICE DEPARTMENT
Monthly Report
August 2013 Summary of Activity

Death Investigation
Officers responded for a report of an unresponsive subject at a residence . On arrival , the
paramedics pronounced the subject deceased. A BHPD Detective and an Illinois State Police
Evidence Technician responded to the scene. The case is pending toxicology results.

The theft of an ATM card was reported.
investigating. No further action taken.

The account has been closed and the bank is

Criminal Damage
An employee of the country club advised that her car had been keyed while it was parked in the
lot.
Criminal Trespass to Land
The country club advised that two subjects were utilizing the club without being members. The
complainant was advised to contact BHPD if the subjects return .
Two subjects were cited for trespassing on the ComEd property along the power lines.
While checking an alarm at a residence, two juveniles were located inside the residence. They
were cited for Criminal Trespass and released to their parents with a court date.
No DL I Suspended I Revoked DL
No Valid Driver's License - 4 citations ; Driving while License Suspended - 1 arrest.
Harassment by Telephone
A subject stated that their home is receiving several harassing phone calis from various
numbers. The officer explained the *57 feature in attempt to trace the caller(s). Case is inactive
pending successful trace information.
Premise Check
Officers discovered six unsecured doors during residential house watches . The prernises were
checked for signs of burglary and secured. Key-holders were notified .
Civil Matter
A resident contacted BHPD regarding tree debris and a property line dispute. Issue appears to
be resolved.

A resident reported that he has a lien on a horse that is boarded on his property due to nonpayment. He stated the owner, who has been served, was on the property. He believed that
the owner may be trying to remove the horse after hours. The complainant was advised to
contact BHPO if the owner returns.

Lock Out

Officers responded to three vehicles with the keys locked inside. Entry was gained. No further
action taken.
Alarms
Officers responded to six burglar alarms with an unsecured door. The premises were checked
for signs of burglary and key-holders were notified.
Lost Property

A resident reported that she had lost her cell phone, believed to be somewhere in Fox River
Grove.
A resident reported that he lost his wallet. He had already cancelled his credit cards. A report
was made for documentation.
A resident reported that she lost her driver's license while attending a concert. A report was
made for documentation.
Mailbox Damage

A resident reported her mailbox was damaged sometime over night. No one was seen in the
area. A report was made for documentation.
Citizen Assist

A resident turned in old ammunition for disposal. It was placed in an evidence vault for storage
until it can be disposed of properly.
Task Force Activity

The NIPAS MFF officer responded to Zion to assist in the search for a five month old child that
was abducted.
The NIPAS EST officer responded at the request of Elk Grove Village PO to conduct warrant
service. Several subjects were arrested without incident.
Suspicious Circumstance

A resident advised that she was contacted from one of her credit card companies , regarding an
extra card that had been ordered on her account. No such order was placed by the resident.
The credit card company cancelled the order. A report was made for documentation.

A resident reported two suspicious subjects at her door "aggressively" ringing the bell. On
arrival, the subjects were gone and unable to be located in the area. The home was placed on
an extra watch.
Identity Theft

A resident reported that someone had stolen his credit card information and had attempted to
make several purchases. The credit card was cancelled.
The credit card company is
investigating further.
Child Custody Exchange

Officers responded to a request for a stand-by during a child custody exchange.
Animal Incidents
Two stray dogs were picked up. The owner of one was located and responded to pick up the
dogs; the other was turned over to Strays Halfway House for adoption. No further action taken.
Accidents
Officers responded to the following traffic crashes during the month:
16 - Property Darnage
5 - Injury crash
5 - Vehicle vs. Deer
3 - Hit and Run
1 - Accidental Damage to Property
1 - Private Property

